
Chief Keef, Almight Sosa
Baby, A, L, M, I, G, H, T, Y S, O, S, A
Baby you know me, I'm that guy

Baby, A, L, M, I, G, H, T, Y S, O, S, A
Baby you know me, I'm that guy
I'm smoking on Z, O, P, E and that shit, it got me high
And I know you wanna be on TV, but just go down for right now
I'm on this promethazine, I'm bout to pour me a cup right now
This bitch probably wanna sit next to me
I try this head, like twenty-five thou
Baby, you know how I'm rocking
Fuck around balling so hard, slam dunking

Got this 30 on me, it's tall, tell 'em I'm dunking
Give 'em 2 shots a piece, call it slam dunking
Hell yeah, I'll eat up all them nuggets
Lil' niggas think they flexing with they lil' muscles
She digging me, I figured it
Smoking on that dealer shit
Baby you is a dinner plate
PRA, that expensive shit
I ain't got no time for it
Might try to send me up, I got my 9 for it
Finna pour me up a 4 and hit my councils, bitch
Because I am high as shit
Baby, is you dripping some shit
I know you ain't tryna dry my shit
And I don't wanna beat yo' ass
Cause I don't wanna go down and shit
I just want some top or some shit
I know you wanna be crowned and shit
But baby, I'm Almight So'
I'm balling like I'm having shit

Clip too long, got my guns showing
I love getting money, I got money pouring
Try to take it, ain't gotta do nothing, I got my youngins blowing
I'ma send yo' butt out the squad, I'm the youngest boy

Baby, A, L, M, I, G, H, T, Y S, O, S, A
Baby, you know me, I'm that guy
I'm smoking on Z, O, P, E and that shit it got me high
And I know you wanna be on TV
But just down for right now
I'm on this promethazine
I'm bout to pour me a cup right now
This bitch probably wanna sit next to me
I try this head, like twenty-five thou
Baby you know how I'm rocking
Fuck around balling so hard, slam dunking
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